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New Advertisements.
Adaiin-*ir«t»n Notiet ?Li late of Robert

PsttM.
Eseraton Notice? estate of Valentine

BMk.
Mercaatile Appraiser's Report fur 14SS.
Trial Jary List for Asrii 2.
Fn»L Groemes? Jacob Boo*
Sew Locals?Saol>ary Vcadeay. Clarian

Sefcow! and Gr>Te City College.

PC'BLIC \OTICa ?

Tbt ptMU a f rrrbf notifi** that kerta fUr

mil Rertfutimu ot Rtt/trci or Conjoint e »dopt
*4 bf orgvuuutom and ordertd pubiit.Ua ail
notice* of VkmrcA Fair*. Fettiral* a i<i la:i-

-tur*t; end all communicated Obituariet iri'!
be ckaro'd for at th' rate of omc-kalf cent a

word, m.ow y to atwmfiny each order.

LIH AL AND GENERAL
?lf'-re new aaa'iaaoemeni* tLn week.

?T>e r»«»n whr aehnotinf is «o at
i« !>«<-attse b-«r 1 ind r . <ra

ecM «a!y f? 25

?J ff <Valy of Mercer ennnty. repf rt*«i

tA Sieve '"-n-liel in ? buzzard ??u" w?-tt,write*
borne ta«t be is a very lively ©>rp«e.

?Tbe ecterpr;*:tif people of Centrevil!"
bare s11? ».iy rai-el fl.».0"0 for tbe purpose-
nlis>lb iiirg a X-i.-raii Schawl there.

?Tbe >tnrnerei*l men are beginning to

r*« <a an appearance vith saoipie* oi spring

Every mu hss three character ?'.hat
wbM t - 'itibite, that waieh be hs->, acd
thai which he ininks he has.

?Tb- lirt of applieati'Tas for licente in
Alleabeiir f-..onty. '-cjp:e» about fiar pa/es
cl a FitHts'j paper.

?Aad aow both yoar rirls and jour cre-li-
-1-n ran yoa from ooe end of Main stree:
to tbe nther.

?lt «ork a dollar bill to boy a barrel of
erode oi; Ust Toeeday eveoing, for the first
time for rnsny month*.

?A bank traredy like tbe ooe that hap-

pened at Bradford enuld not orear in Butler.
Bulb oar aank* here are well caped.

?Tbe Biiaeta at Mobley 4 Co's. o-oal bipk
near Kare* ' ity returne-l u> work la»t Fri-
day, having secured the Coin tabus scale,and
(Auer

?A c!a»s of yoong Isdie* in tb» new c >ok-
ery-scbooi .a Fi.uhurg w»«hing a d>z-
en p tw«» weeaa ago and have finally
Mccndei ia feltingthem citao to

cook.

?Tbe oew tariff bill, the r.ew i«berif*
U«aiy aod lavratmtitci of the Standard
Oil Tia I ty lb- N. V. I>egi«;»ture are ibree
ifcwo i i'a»piii»g joULf Blate*nito can
stady »i-r.

?A I'< bMjlvaaia uaaofsrtarer ha* wriv
tea to '"Premier' 1 Mills that be had »uffer»d
Irnm dy*;et <u for ten yearn, and never lonad
relief in tit.l he road bis new tar.ff bUi.

?Pap«. Sayder ku drafted ind hid prim-
es! ? U« nr »m mapku Mukt for the b-»

of Maid T« acker* ia makior record* «f
their p«pi:a' wr»Ht for aa entire term, and
the «Bt can be had of kiaa by application.

-Thw«iH be preaebiojj. by Re* L. I
Crawford. ? 'f"eadr Lake at tbe U P Church
«T White Oak S**nnp, a* It a.m. next rial*
bash. Marefc 11. aad at Mt. Cheataut at 3 p.

m. tbe ANW day.

-The "ttetiaa of Allefhtay. Bearer and
Da tic r enaatitate * Normal School district
m yet*withfOt a tchaol.bat it look*a* thouc'n
the eMeipfuinc diiaeu* of Centrmlle would
WWII tbe priaa.

?Juice Braat bus diapoaed of hia farm
bear Zrli'aopie. Butler eoantr, and will re-
\u25a0aoee to Bearer Fall*, where be will assume
rk*w of tb* Exchange Hotel?Bearer
Ttao.

WVra elect ricily take* tbe place of
kanffiiMt as a capital pauUhraeut, the
will 4k*r;e 'he jiirr. the j'iry ch*r*« th»

batter*. it-» Hi'terr cmrg* the priwaer, aa I
lite Sheriff will charge tbeo onty.

Mary per****u«e the | hrase 'in a trice"
who bare c» ennc<-pti<>a of ita niMoim A
trie* m thr » *>ie«h (wrf-f a w-c-nd of tiin»,
Ue boar i» divided into <SO minute*, the toin-
?tea into COteu-ada aad th« aeoond* into tk>
tncaa.

W»die-day of thi* woek wai the lea*
<*ay for uk ing down swinging sign*, under
itc nrdiuenoe paaaed by Council ten dsr*
before, aa-l their disappearance somewm
changes the uer»pective ol ilaia atreet, Hur-
ler, Pa.

?The aew ToCn Omncil baa met and organ-

ized aad we gir* their pme«-editig* io *noiher
i.iare. The Cnancil i* now diridi-d into

end j having busine.*
with the Coatcil will note tbe proper person
to aee.

?SoK '\u25a0!«» rrpnru regard, rig the integ-
rity ot -li>Prunes*'* Protective Aaaociatiou
te!*crapl~l fron tbia lowo by a »irat»gc>,
last Frida?, rrmwl a aeoaativo amrmg oil
prodaaar- aod br-kars. ioJ tb*i 'HI Citv Oil
K»cbha* rfftrn) * reward of SSOO for

Um dtt»«ico of the cifftbder.

?Tka Com initioaara of G-een oonty are

aSnut i» uk« at'ps to aecore the en-operation
ofCauwßis-oooeratherwuhouttheStatn to put
forth an cßort to »«« the of a bill

thai will ? stable the county offiriiJi to work
priaooers confined in the jaila oa publi"
rnali and other public improvement* which
are kept up al the txpenae of the county,

?lt afcall be the duty of »ach K»fttnr and
Ajmataat Ammr to keep an ac/* >ont of lb*

?ereraJ rtaya by him artaaliy ruiuloyel in
tbc per<"« rnancs- of his dati<-s, end to ma e

ntu'n of the same io the Coanuittioner* of
tfee verified by hi* oath or affirma-
tive; aad far each day nrceaaarilv so employ-
«( he aha!' f-rMrthe «um ot" $2 00. So says
the aew law, approved Way 21, 1447.

?la pcratatinr in ibeir lie* regarding the
R»|>uU ina Htetr.bcra of the Boaid ol
Oocaly < '«nmi»»ioner», Pete and fun re-
mind as of the blackguard who went around
Irvingto r«t an«e reapactablr man to kick
him. to tbat be cotito ukc the law on hiui.
Their a«a'eui»at» (Warding the county print-
mf are ra'indy falae aad are cot worth a
?rrioaa auawar. ?

?1 km <!d building at N. W. corner of toe
and Maia St ia being torn do* G.to

nAa pitta for Em| Hoaaltoa'a new build
ng. Itww bailt ab-xtt IKJO an<l was first

« gapiad by W B Bovd and Dr. H. C. Lion,

for a Drag itora, auu alter by W. 6. it
H. N. Boyd aa a drag, groeary and »hoe store
-tkc old nr* for which war. yet visible on
ita walla. When we were a boy. twenty five

year* ago 'W Sbirlrya had a candy aad oak*
there, aad iu later yean it aaa occupi-

ed l>y the fykes family.

?C«wy y»nri( man who earn* wage* niigh»

lobar a k»t aad aiake a atari for a fcnoi«
Tbe way t--git a mart Is t»< tare a littler
moaey each month aad make a |>«yiueut on

jimr taicliM, ai.d uo. liule by little pay for
your lot ai/d build your bouse Don't »j>ead
all y.mr aiouey ua livery turn-aU and danoe*
a«j ice cr.-aia to plraae ycur b»»t girl. Alter

a wbiU will need a home Tor that beat
sbeioungaters that v.tne way or

utbrr federally c ase around and want to

"pmt up" with yna. Pat a little of your
?pare caab into the ground aa y.u go along,
and after luaoy day* it will bring you a roy- j
?Hy-

-The Mercantile Appraisers I-iJ for I*M,
appears in our nnumn> this week ao-i the

I~T g\ u-ual. are given in figuiea. < laa»
A ia U«u alit» licriwr iuriu» tai and lei-o 1o
tie annum ol tVi 7.> a>el 14 laeao* »7 75
IJ*e Isail> r are tin* %ear put in clua^

S*. 1, mlt-eh mean* tai and lee* to the
\u25a0MMMSKt »t «7<C.f><l each, if tbey get. In.-enw,

|be MiliroU'Wt and Hex-nl-U'if men are

in cia«' \u2666. which mcwia I'> 7j" each. Hy
Ibe bew !»w of ihi* will jo to

(iie kocoo*h. n»r t:ih to ibe county an I 0t,.--

tiMti u> tl ? t lußii'iiwenltli.and in tii*n«bi|«
bait vi the uiw nali Ip. for ke> ping u,i

i u4,wr ''urtli to tbe ci-unty ai.d one

fuvrth to tbe O woj. nw.-alth.

yrang men lately w«nt to Hii-
w<: renied a mm m ot Mr* H*-nder-.f-n,

th-n W>u 'n' on* the »ln-k of Billy Adam-,
rented fci - -U>r>- an-' otjgt.e l la the mercin-

ti.e liat:u>'. Ot-' *< u:d rtmmn in the

Ui- au«re aaiie the otbrr* peddled with

t.< r«M aiid «?(«« through otit tbe com lf»

It are«n<) the »>B»f'ieU'ii ol bo one, but aWit
two wef-k ago ilwai iliarirtnl tbat tbee
bad aecretiy wneryed away lb- moat ol tb«
ir-r'da, at- t "btt ibey >brnite|e»a were gone
j*lw>,leatit g the lew remaining gi*dn in

charge ot «oi who claiaM'd to be aiuiply ao
e-uploye aad waa holdioc toa goo>la for bia
aagaa. Tbc tmploj*." baa bteu arretted,

and tbe aten «no trv out I'm price of a tuyik

? fgooda or a till tor work arc lookiog fur
?ba otbeta.

?Tb* Ref>ort of the Boani of Director* of
*be Paaaas laoata Hatlraad Co. waa publiab-
«d laat Tu -da». Tbe groaa earoingi of tbe
Ce«|Mfhjr lor tba faar l--.«7 from ali ita luiea
?owwed aad I<aw4-vu oyer one bnnJred
and Ihwa milliona of dollwa, aod tbe groan
ri|»aaaa aerciity-aevoa millionc of dullara,
nakiig tbc net earning of tbe Coupao/ for
Iharaar, txcludiogreotala, etc., tbirty-eigbt

atllKW, a gain over the prtaeediog year ot
a>r«r tbrve aad a baif taillioiw. Tba bun
?eaaot tbe P. K. K. Co. ia tbia country, pr<e
tably mcm next alter tbat of tbe National

ftm»s9* lWi»a».

legal news.
Court met Mondsr afternoon with Judice

Hi re u presiding. The Grand Jury cabl-
ed into the box and instructed, aad Mr. J. B.
Kllr<i» of Petrol mappoint**! loreiaan.

Toe old conm-ole* .nad.; their returns, and
thee the ne* constables wers called iu ani
tceir bond* carefully exainiaed Hy the LW..

All the bonds were approrsd eiot-puag one

or two, who have secured new hood-roea.

ORA.Ni> JCKV PhOCBBDISOS LIST OF TRCK
BILLS FOCND.

Common wealth v»;

?WD Crawford for pre tease, 2 bill.'.
?Henry Walien, astnult.

1 ?<Je->rce Hardwire, Fiß.
?3E Byers, forgery.

?John Weller, asfanH.
?J..hn P Mo z FAB.
?Junius Moniter, h 'rse ste*iias.

M B, Alber *sd J?ep'i Steiub-r.; aa t
Herman HefZiwr/, defrauding creditors.

G«* r. e usa ciou.- niiscbiei aud
*s<aull aid batt

?Fred i$ Sloan, F£3.
?.l L 4*jaa sud Dm Collins, larceay acd

receiving stolen
?Aody Coyle aud Dennis Logue,

4 iid batter...
Carrie Lackey, Cera Mechlin?, Martha

Pettiarew, E-tner Metley, and AuCi Da.id-
~JO, FAB

?R b': McCleliatid, selling liquor withuu:
!iceii*e

?t E o.n.»ic= keeping a disorderly house.

bert Ut;beriin£, alc.try.

?Thooias B Soatnwert and John F Rutter,
FJctt.

CASES settled.

The case vs Edward Cokaoe at las'. Jaae
>*«.i.,:> ws- -etti#-d, a* also were the criM-s v»

Herb Roae, Henry vV OjtU, U L Gibson,

JaoSstnbel, J« Melntub.
IGSOKED.

The bills vs William Rape was ignored
and c-feU put ou Mm Uroeli, the prosecutrix.

Tne oill vs Florence Wei-enstein was ig-
nored an J costs pat oa ttic conaty.

beveral cases were held over till next terai.'

Tne Grand Jury got tired of hearing bar.y
cases Wednesday atiernooa twit a turn

tnrough ike Court H »Sce«.
.SUrElF!"*ft SALES.

The Sheriff did not sell many pieces this
week, 1-. <\u25a0» «be writ*were returns 1.

The B-itler Savine* Bank bid in the Allen
Wilson property for $lO

Brandon bid in the Galb'eatb and Ilesifl-

gesjwr pieces at Jo/Vj and ii'. j.

John Berg bi J iu the B t ok property at

\u2666lO.
Peter Kri.'ev got the Hurumvtein property

at $53.
The Hays Br>s got the AInert for

M;i

Ibe L'r.ion Ot! Co, got tbe Williams }ro

pertv lor&h'l.
yOTES.

H h. r«. o' Bstl.r r.sve aligned to

! G t" an 1 A tieo Bi* I !»r »>1

rr Miitr-, aid Antony Rockenatem and
Frank Koeh wre tpjx/in'tiiappraistra.

T B
W C Hct) iS'sr for pM/).

IhemiJ of J«JJ* Keifcter Wis prolateJ
and no iett rs, a!»o will «?! Gottlieb Gernen
berger and tiutr- to Augu<.t Boeniok and
Christian S«:hr.>lh t als < will of Daniel Kelly
of Venango tp, no letters.

Letten t,f administration were granted to

M S Ray, K»q on esMte of Robert Pat'-n,
<iec'd, ~1-jO to J A Brandon on estate of Jacob
Eifler.

Lydla R Darls by her next frie Id R>>b't J
Ruttner t»as »ued for Jivurce lioin Jams* R

I Davis.

Georgia Or«rbo)t by ber next frieml B D
Tillini(fuutbut aad for divorco from J r

Overboil.
John K.iylor, Elizabeth Mays. Sarah Wal-

ker and ctheni, h«*'r» ot Goo _ Kaylor, dee'd,
and other*, hire broutft suit in ejectment rn

k a j-Kir. W ( P.i.che*, Peter Htcvr-
art and oth»-rs for one huodrc 1 a -*re* and a!?
lowmnre, io lloriegai tp.

P.enj and Michael ist*-;p have petitioned
Court to ctLccel lea-e-. uiatii: to Juo M Philli-1
\wr.

Mr IIN" >!«r-ball has applie<] for pertnis- j
? iou In nad law, and the matter win referred ;
to the exumiuiu;; board.

Clerk V' E'vain did not receive his coatk

for fiiii>2 remorikirsnce* a year ago ui.ti! last |
Snturday. tbouj;h 'hev are faid to have been j
iisfd t Attorney Wiiliamh at or about the
time.

The tii'etv case of Thompv>n r* (
?Scorer did n>t cotn-? no. «' h? h E-q Storey
and J"hn M Ibi mpaou, Ekj are an tbe sick i
liat tbi* «<?» k

PROPEETY TEAJfRFKIIB.

I» Bulfor 1, lru»>'e«*. Mild 104 acres in Penti
loS-nh Rul'ord lor s2'iGo

t; )1 Boyd ct a! M.ld TO acre* in Worth to
V .1 Meuom tor i'JSiHi

WOJ Smith t.oid 61 aores ia Parker to S 11

Kr.m for ?i5'X).

Wm riilm>n »old 30 acres to Jno Crainner

John M Greer d«*»de I 11) acres ia Jeßernon
to W 11 and Samuel II Greer fjr

Township Clerks.

At the htr elfrcti'.n the following men :
were elected Tuwuship t'lerki.

Adams,E'Jwarrl Krovn.
Allechery, J D Sheel.
Butler, Adam Miller.
Buffalo, Joneph Haro.aoc.
Brady, J W Ikiyd.
Clay. James Kelly.
Concord. William Conway.
Outre, U C Miller,
frmlwrrr, ('yra* Hirp^r.

Clearfield, I>aniel McMshan.
Henry WaUh.

Clinton, J C Morris.
Dom/si Jame< lyitile.

Cherry, Varoer.
Forward, W .S Waldron.
I'aimew, Win Katuerer.
Eiankliu, Alun VViule,
JeHrrMin. .1 E Mmta)(.
.liea ton, Milton Wilson.
Lancaaur, Fred I'hl.
M«-rcer. William Danlap.
Mu'ldycr»ek, Jacob l' zor.
Marion, (Bone vli-cted )
Middlesex, J H Siurr.
Oakland, It C I'obh.
I'irVer, S If Mc?« iU;;hton,
I'eun, W S D;xon.
Hiipj»»ryroc/, J L Ooper.
hnmmit, Joaeph lieck.
Vena go, (none «?;»<:?«!)
Waal.ini(tou. VI II Young.
Worth, Lewi*Oirdner.
Wi .fie d, John Itivers, .Sr.
Centerville, F:ad ley Mi-Q'ii*tion.
Fairriew bi>ro , J A V.'iinin,
The daty of a Township Clerk i* to attend

the oiretiujfs ot t) e. Auditors of the townahip
and keep a record of their pri«ce«nling*, a 1 so
to note and ad.'ertlM- all e<tray*.

At tbe late election there were some tie I
toU"! not yet fettled. lu twp, Geo. '
Frederick and Jibi. Oray h»<l tie vol:-! for |
Hcbifil Director, e.ud in MTiufield t«rp. A. '
Krause and J. J. He»s«li{e**er f>r aaiae nffiue. :

lu Karn* City 'ieorie Beck ,and J. H. i
McElmy had tie r«t»s for council.

In Pioapect Wm Cable and Ben. McOrew j
ba>l tie votea for lligh Conalahla,

In Munbury W. J. Bread en and K,J.
Thi.ni|w,n hail tie note-, for Council.

In Xrlienople C. E, lte«-l, J. (.taibach and
F. Z<-bner hail tie *ot« s for A'iditor.

In Cli'it.hi h, M. Ixivi-and K.laard Wester-
mu twui tie Vote- for i;.'i til Uutabtr,

Personal.

Henry Wf »t'ner has *o'd his bouse ou W.
Clay ktreet to J. Lawrei.ce Met. ai.(ileus, ol

Can ire tp.

Mr J. J Kearns I;ih sold hi* grocery on
K J«tfi-r»on atreet to Mr*. CubOiKon.

Dr. Walter litre! bun rented rooms over
B'JOK' >;iocery.

G. A. Evan», mil of Walter Cvan», ia home
from »ch .il at Valparaiso, In I.

Ex-Prothr notary Shira who wis down
j with pueutnonia is able to he uhout uyaiu.

Court Crier Hot c-rt Gill;.and who wim

lis ken suddenly ill in court last week, is ou
j <iuiy thi* week.

j Mr J N W;irrr.ca-lle, iifd ycurs form
j erlj or t>n ervi'lelhi cn-itv was killed by
! mi act i<liii at the Kallrv* Flour Mills, at

j Mirm 11 y, tr.Hfoinia. on the 7th if Fehru-

j "T-
Mr. K P.. TsjJnr wna the nn-cemfnl hid

; tier tor the sM>,i<Kinew Methodist < hurch in
1 .New Castle.
| Mr. A. C. Boyd has purc'n.ned Will L«k's
jbouse ou W. Jefferson atreet.

| A married nMn riamel Djrrio't of thia
? town is »aid to have eloped wiih a widow
j named N'ukle, ls«t woek. Derrick ha* no
children but the widow baa five, and ahe se-
cured place* for tbern before she lett.

Miaa Tune and Blanche McMillan, of Clin-
ton rille, are r/sittog Mm. llardtnan of I'eari
Street.

j Mia* Ella Montgomery leave* ou Saturday
for Akhvill'i, N. C , where hbe will have a

| cliu* in Ibe utiavion schools. The CITJZI£K
>if promi sod several iut«reMin« letter* frets

her.

Jack Wine, the pcioter, i* laid up with tbe
rheumativui.

On Monday cf last week Mr. Elias Seaton
of VeoaoKO tp. \iMlbi* arm broken by a kick
fivia a borui.

?lce Cream made to order at tbe
Ciiy Hikerj.

Silver Wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph 6. Mecbling.

Thf crlebratinn of tLe 25:h anni-
versary of tbe marriage ot Mr. and
Mrr. Joseph B MecMing, last Satar-
daf night could w»*ll have passed fur
the original wedding party ifyouthful
appearance, unre-trained merriment,
and, as the attention paid the boun-
teoua supper cbov.ed unimpaired ap-
petites go for any thine. Tne eoru-
pnuy present comprised tbe beet peo-
ple of our town, and in addition there
wer»- many of Pi'.tsbjrg «nd other
places pre*»'nt How shall we de-
scribe it hut by saving thai it was an
i 'veddiotr a :\u25a0 nirersart ;?* very b: -. Jy
vi«*d with f-v> rvh iilv* cite in bavin?
a got d time, aud ' ul! went as merry
as a miirmrt* bv!! " A -4 the t*s-h

ion Mr -cri Mrs. were mar-
red »jr:i)Q, « f ier ii dejigiitiul supper
bad been f-erved. The bride wss
dresafd in black figured rutin and
H'js pronounced to he as be as beau-
tifui as a:,y l»ri;!e tbc-y bad i?ven

Tb>- preefutf. ail eiiver, exceed in
nurLb»-r ani value the presents of tny
other eilver wt-dding ceiebrateU about

Li-re The following is a list of the
prpseot.-:

Iw. Mrs. L:,iid".i ijuk'-J the beau'.ilul' 'orlcles
caJc?. , ,

Mrs. A. Blak-:ev. PHtstnir?; ou'.ter <:t»h.
Mrs. .1. s. onnsby. Sun i-'rancUco. CaL ;

tor.es la plash
Mr. a/i'i ars. Ge.jrge Weber, Du Cots; pickle

cast?r.
< o!. A. lHiikclv, PHtsi>ur<;; cream pitcher.
Mr. A. M. IV.akelv. PitUburg; spmiu U. Id r.
Mr. i.-.yt Mtk. \u25a0 ir?e \V, Xtejfier, suii'uury.

Sor'hamt) --.-;and Co : liD/-.?«- bowl.
.Mr. :«ai Mrs. H. i! ??.?/». lirtitloriUvase.
Mr. and Mis. Will M i.W, M- aUvUle; butter

dish.
Mr. W. A. BUitelv, sugar howl.

Master l'rank Maga»". Mes'tville, tlnmble.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. i. itur Mectiln?. l'ii-tsyurg;

cake suuu.
>ir. JauiesG. MetliUng, t'iilsbur 0r ; St sliver

dointrs.
.sr. and .Mrs. M. H- Bj> rly, perfume bottle.
Mr. iind .Irs. 1.. 1*- Walter. ptCkie ? u.t'. r.
< j; t. ruo-.uj., .suing, cararecei. -r.
;.lr. Una ~lri. li. > . lleuiemau, pi-.- Kutle.
Mi. a:. i -iIW. Brown. \i>»es.

iu-s. w'L-i. ituhej . i'lttdourg, pl.-kJc castor.
Mi; U. Y. lu.uijen. linger b»wi.
>ji. a .J Mr->. j. M. wicer, puener vase,

liev. i.i,<i iirs . Lonuou. nut cracKer aud picks,
>lr. ?.!\u25a0> ili>. u. m. Me<Miltug. pickle castor.
Mra. M. uuuguerty, yar*u.
Mr, I'.U'i i*. l< Wfilie, vas'*.

Air. ..ii 1 M.S. C. ' urLstie, call holL
and .Mrs. .Joseph Gray, cnowuer bottle,

.Mr. an J -iii>. Juau tlicaei. < .-.iantL
:.iuej s. b. jtcti'ituou. eyaporator.
Mr. anu jirs. jo.tu \u25a0>. Caaip .*\u25a0!, 1 dozen t-':a-

Sp*^utl...
;,ir. and Sir-, tiiarleaDuffy, butler dLsli.
Mrs. sS. t. aioan, ai.up l.ull-.
l/r. nua Mrs. «,ranai-i. 1 set teaspoouß.

.ir -itid .urs. il. A. Ayr bcnyviiili.
Mis. ii. W. Christie aLd Mrs. R. P. Scott,

syrup 'ii/ .u'i tra.».
Mr. ai: < .Mr. I. K. Lowry. plctile castor.
Mr. v. lit ? .iiuji:,'.- I, .!r . 1 -y 1 la./lc.sWji»s.

V: aJ'JMrs W A. ?> eia. cafcd sum J.
Mr. W. 11. Ji Uldale, dljh.
;>!r. .Jobi: I .r . ii. e. aui kulvos.
Mr, an tMr A t' s:>-»varf. t«plili:r!:i'rs.
l;.-v. am: Jtn. Will. V.'llUe, suarnr to.vs and

spoon.
'Mr. and Mrr,. L. X. illtclii-il,w' of carvers and

ste-!.
Mr, an i yr-». *"v F. Bon's. r. l nut picks,
iir. and vis. llftrj" OeWolt 1 1* \u25a0' of kalvee. aad

nr. and v rs. W. napkin rtusrs.
M.n.s. I*. mwrtntiiwlK-r. t set fruit k:.t\e<i.
Mr. an'l Mr®. T. K. iltDibli*.spoo'inoHi-r.
11. A and l>. L. Aiken, cake lilaud.
Mr. and Mi -, 'jtn ll'-ss, goldet.
an). G. W. Keed ani daughter, l set; ten

apoono.
nr. and Mrs. WillLotrry brealtf. n castor,

nisi S.m Oulstlon, nut ci i'-Jf-r an<t ui.-ii.
mm. suir)' K, Balpii ami Clara MC'.'<«tiillt*3s,

pltclK-runci giaases ? n tray.
Mrs. Sarah Ifcile, napkin rlax*-
MJS. Vie I.yijii 1 -el fork.*.
vr. aii«i Mrs. AH. Wlcfc, 1 set spoons.
Mrs. Naaalß <.'uia:i i>ook ol poeni.-..
Mr. and Mrs. HcQulstloo, breatta >t castor.

A Crazy Prisoner.

Mr (j-orgt Wajrner of Jeffurwio tp. ft well-
to-do farrper auil about <>ixtr yf'ars of a/e,

v3i comrairtnd ou Fri'! ir oflnat wnk.
c a a. clitrge of a.i-:-.ult prclered by Oi.vr
Newltert.

t>n HatnH tr aftcrnooo he had a tip*ll of
bftnif Liu'! and prr.o-ed'.* J ti/''raise ( uin."
Hi- tor* "Ut the in'» in >'ie of tbe cells, and
Rxriired a i-jpce ot le.id alruit two t«*i-t

and wi'h it he dr >v« th» othttr prison-
ens?ni'ic* in iiuui^iiT?into their cells Then
he f«rihinnK-lf nak<-d. and ma'cned
armtnd with his lead pipe ?Monarch of all ue
surveyed

hhenfl liedic h''»rd the racket, and tried
to <ju!el Warner with soft words, hut that
nieth id proving u il, h<* c iaoled th«

in th Woman's depsrtfD»;at, turn" 1 the

water era him and drov>s h!ia into a cell, and
locked him up.

Mr. Sania»l Re«lic :atne hr.in" fchortlv after
nnd crot Wat'ier com" drv clotheaand induced
him t-. dre** hun-eIC, and then locked him ii|>

in the fi-mile ayarttn-r:t which is separated
friru thi- rni-u'» by iron liar . VV tr lw-
ianii: quiet, arid the .Sheriff left, and tho

oth'-r pri'iner* wpre «o leli<hfed 'virfi thin

arrancfinent that they stane 1 a hymn of
ioy, and were in the midst of it when
VV'a/ncr sudden'* turned the bote on them
mid forced 'hem all to ceek the cells.

Then he ajCdia s'.ripp;-J himself and car-

ried on iiiifh, and the Sheriff again came
in and tu'ned the hose on him till he prom-
ised to behave himself".

<)u Tucwiay of tlii* week li fiotition wa* j
preMntrd to Court to appoini H ('omuiiaioo

in Lunacy and Tborou Kolii ohoii. E«q
whm appointel a Coi3.ltiaiii jner to take tes-
timony.

The League Schedule.

The ecbedule prepared l>y the
of tbe Leairuo Cluba laxt Satardsty prciyidcß
for the t;ariiuit in Allegheny.

PITTHta aG AT IIO.MP..

With Detroit?April 20, 21. 23. 24; Angunt '
30, 31, Sfpt'iniiii-r 1; Bcptetttb>-r 24. 2fi.

( hicotfo? \pril M, 'l~. 2H, ;i0; June J'J, 30,
July 2;

i'liiladeiphta ?May 5, 7, 8,9; July 11, i G,
17; Hept#m>>er 7, X. 10.

ay 10, 11, 12,14; T uly 11,12, 13;
3c|itciiil'i;r 20,21. 22.

New V'ork Mav 15, 10, 17,18; July 7,9,10; j
Se»>t'-niber 117. 18.

\\Vbii.iton?May 17.21,22,23; July 4 a |
m. and |> tit.) .1; Heiiu-rnljer 11, 12 13.

liidi;i;iap .lii -Muy 21, 25, - i, 2h; July 2'», ;
27, 2H; August 23, 24, 20.

Marriage Licenses.

Auvun StarLe Saxonborff
THlie I'flcl « |
liolx-rt Hmith Groye City, Pa. 1
Stella J. Kalatou Cherry tp I
Jeremiali Frlcn I to
Mary Jane tiututnouy I'etrolia
John 11. Stewart Lawrence Co j
ftarah I'.umt Kramer f'onm.<q'ten' , <Hing tp
Cbarlcn A Malbon Butler, Pa
Mm. l.ouiaa Mock "

?At a sj»ecial meeting of the Town Coun-
cil of Butler Monday uiorning, the ordinance
granting the ludepeudeot Natural Gtw Co.
permitaiiin to uae tbe Htreet* ol llutlur waa
paaiivd oyer tbe yet -ofBurgr-M Ueibcr wbo
had reftmed to approve Ol it liecnn-e It cou-
taloed no provision regulating tbe preasure
of the gas to be allowed iu the pipe*.

?Wf direct tbe attention of our readers
i»ud particularly those of the southern end ol
town, Kpriug lale aud tbe Country south ot

to t!v- new grocery store of Jacob
Booh, i.m Sou ill V| tin street Mr. Bmm now
list* one ol the handsome it »nd large-,t store-
r'xitiji irj Butler, aud tilled il with the
choice-it ol groceries wbicli he will sell .n
cbeap as >tiiy other Groc-r iu I'iit!-r. He
fins a warehouse near the depot fo
? hipping purposes and hi< built another
luck ol his More for rer-i goo Jj an I
storing Hour find te«<i pays the highest
cash pri e lor all kind«ot country produce,
is *'i. wing C 'lDiueodable euterprisss au.l
shouid be encouraged.

?An exch>tn<(i' (rive.H yoaoif nit'O

th»» ft)llowiu<f jfoorf advice; Buys
iifcver forget tb»t y«iu Hiaad art thn
protfctur t)' trvcrv jfirl into wlkih« no

t;ieiy you niuv bu tlirown: Iti-mern-
b»-r tntit iih \ nil treat h«;r. ho uutv

tour ueitreht und dcareKt '.m trwuted
Hold her uh f«cr» d in yonr thought
tind action uh you tvould Luvt; your
trwtj mother and ttiater held bv othern

! Keinetiiber too, that reason and right

| make it incumbcut upon you to hring
I i;b clear a record of your life to tbe
| worjuq y<-u wou'd your wile,

&m you 4* mond of bur.

?No ttdvuuco iacot'on Ooodd at

L. Htkin &. SON'S

?The dcw College building at

Oroto City, Pa. will «oon be com-
pleied. It in four utoriort high and
almost one hundred feet long. It ib

oue of tbe linedt ia tbe state. Built
of.atoae and brick.

?StudcntP ia the Senior CitftH,
State Nortuul School, at Clarion, Pa.,
cao pay all expenaea for board, tui-
tion, iurnifbed room, beat and light
during tb« entire school year of 42
week* for SoU to SOO.

3 r*C«.

NO PHYSIC WITH OUR FOOD

J A Phosphatic Baking Powder
Theory tnat is Dangerous

if not Ridiculous.

That is rather a dangerous proposi
| tiou, pat forth by the manufacturers

of some of patented or proprie-
ury articles of food, thut their jiro-

\u25a0 ducts possess a superior wholesome-
; ness because they contain a of

; some p .rticular uiediciual property.
Phojubates, alum, ltiue, arsenic, ca!o-

--1 . . ,
md, etc-,have tueir plates oa ppectuca

i fur different diseases, and are invalu

afile medical remedies, e»ieh i i its

p'ace But they are not eure-a'.la
Tue pbyiicittu who shoui l prescribe
either calomel, or strychnimj. or rtiu

: b;irb thr *e times a day to tuau, wo-
man or child sick or well, because

' e*ii.t;f or sucu lirugn is a oil kuo.vu
rtji'-dy for tome certain diseases,

would r- ci ive out little honor from

! the fraternity aad less practice trom

1 tbe community.
No od" 1 will controvert this state

| mem; jet v.e Had tuaiiu'aciurers of
baking powders claiming superior by-

\u25a0 gifuic vi-tue for their productions and
!

thev are alieged to carry the phos-
' phate u«ed in making them (a cb»-ap

su!«s?ituc« for cream ot ?arr.ar, procur
ied from iho bones c? dead animals)
into the fo >d, although well uware.as
tbey most ta;, of tbe fact that with

1 the constant use of such article this

i dtug must piiss into our systems
j daily, do matter what may be our I
physical condiaons or requirements,

:or whether or not we may be suffer- !
1 ing from some i.ilment wherein the I
use of f<ucb drug would be positively
detrimental, b.ith alum and phos-

| phaics are useful meudicaments in i
certain diseases; but they should no
more be taken tndiscrimately day at-

j ter day and without tbe prescription
|of a physician, than arsenic, aconite
jor calomel: indeed, there are condi-

: tions of tbe system, particularly with
; women, when the prudent physician !
' would t)e loath to permit the u«e of;

I iiui" pnospbates even as a medicine
j Tbe fallucy of this claim of tbe i
manufacturers of pliospbatic baking |

i powders vviil be apparent to all wheu |
the ?veil known to physicians, is J
stated, that io average beai-h and

with ordin ry food the body gets'
more phv.-pbaU'S thau are required or !
can be a-r-imiiated, as is evidenced by |
th.; fact that tbey are constantly o<iiti!s j
« ixr»eHed in the i-xcrelions, both solid j
ar.d liquid; likewise the statement

tb it it is necersary to add phosphates
to tbe baking powder to reotore to the

flour those which have been lost in

the millling, for it is true that fin*)

flour es at present made actually con-
tains a larger of phos-
phates tbau the grain of wheat itself

The object ofbaking powders is not
tn provide the body with a medicine,

but sirnplv to vesiculate or make
light the mixture of flour, so as to
render it when baked easy of mastica-
tion and perfectly digestible. The
most celebrated experts in the busi-
ness have worked f<r the perfection
of an article that should do this me-
chanically, adding to or taking from

the fl itir nothing, nor in any way

effecting a change in its properties or
constituents. When this has
done the perfect leavening agent has

been discovered The manufacturers
of the Royal Baking Powder have
Succeeded in this so far as to make a

leavening agent that vesiculates and
raises the loaf most perfectly, and
without changing the properties of
the flour, while the residuum from it
hnw been reduced to a minimum The
arid employed, however, to produce
this result is not phosphatie, but the

acid of hitrbly refined cream of tartar,

which, the health authorities agree,
renders that, powder perfectly pure
and more reliable aud baalthful than
any other. The recent official tents
show, on the other hand, that the
best the pbospbalic baking powder
makers can do is to produce an article
that is one-third or more residuum or
impurity.

We want our food pure; especially
do wo not wish to take alum,lime and
phosphates with it at the dictum of
manufacturers who may find it cheap-
er to claim a virtue for the impurities
than to remove them.

The New Town Council.

The new Town Council,comprising
W- T. Mechling, Peter Scbenck, G
I) IIarvey, I) A. Meek, 8. H. Gib-
son. E. T. Kirk, Philip Crouse, Adam
Uaffner, and Joseph Rockoustein.met
la«t Monday evening, and elected
W. T. Mi'chliug, president. G I).

Harvev,treasurer and J, D. Marshall,
Esq., Clerk.

Dr S Graham. I)r R- H. Pillow.
Joseph L Purvis, L P Walker,
J;t<!<jn 15 )OP 4 G.*<>rg3 Sohaffner and
Jacob Keck were elected members of

! the Board of Health.
.I»s<pb L Purvis wan elected Fire

Marshal, A L ! Chiff of the j
Fire Department; 4 if Troutman,
First Assistant i»r.d W 11. Eniioin-
ger, Second Eutfiaeers

Georjre 0. Pillow was elected Civil
Engineer.

.Mr Hwvi>y was required to {five
hond on 110 000, and is allowed two-

percent of a 1 money handled by bim

At the meeting Tuesday evening

the Council agreed to rent tbe rdom*
in tbe Keiher building now occupied
by J. I). McJoukin, for meeting of
Council at $.r >o a yt-ar,

J. I) Mcjuukin, Esq .wao appoint-
ed Attorney for tbe Council, and
John MrQ Smith was elected Street
Commissioner for 1888
Schenck, llockensteiu and Gibson
were appointed a Committee on Fi-
nance, Harvey, Cr»use titid Haffu«r
on Pavei.ients and Crossings, Heck.
HitiTuer and Gibson ouGis, Kirk,
Ilockenritein and Crou*« on Water,
iind Hafl'uer, Heck and Gibson on
Ft re

Council meets ia new room next
Tuesday evening

Corporal Tanner's Lecture.

(Jeneril Y )ung, of I'oled », Ohio
wrote, .Vlircb IK lSSft: "I think In-
h:isn> superior and but few equals, if
an V, IIH a talker on war topics. I
would go milts to hear bim. and then
wait all niiriit till bis turn name "

Th« corporal wiil lecture at SunWury
Academy Hall March i;2d Admission
25 c--ats.

Extra Value in Ladies' Muslin
Underwear ut

L. STKIN &, SON'S
Most complete nto"k of White

Go ids and Embroideries ever brought
to Butler at

L. STUH & 8ON'«.

?Consult your own intereuw and
examine our stock of furniture, Ojfcel-

j stored suits, chairs, mattremwe, etc.,
; before purcbahiug. MMJ.KH BUO'H.,

: No. I'J, Jefferson St.

?The expenses at City for
u student are below the average of

, Colleges generally. S4O Will pay all
I tbe expenses of a student for an en-

! tire term Mauy yet through ou S3O.
j These board themselves. Spring

! term opens opens April 33, 'BB
0 Kji?I/KB, Pitaldeot,

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Allegheny county has four murder
trials ou ber criminal list for March
term Armstrong couuty has 100

ca.-:i*s on ber list mostly tor violations
of the liquor laws.

A citizen in the suburbs of Mead-
viile, who is a brickmaker aud also a

miller, has a cow winch, a week last
Saturday, cad twin calves, a bull and
a heifer The nexi day (Suuday) his

wife followed suit and presented ber
hnsbiud with twin babies, a boy and
a tfirl, aud ou Monday the house cat

came around with a nest of twelve
kittens, six Toms and half a dozea
Miriabs

Tbe barn of John Campbell, of Pi-

ney towa.-hin, Clarion county, was
destroyed t>y tire lately. L>sss2soo;
insurance, sisuo Origin uukuowu
Tbirteeu head of cattle and six burses
perisfced.

In Pittsburg, last year, there were
2,22:") deaths from typhoid tever This
whs one-ha!f the total mortality.

A warra&t has been issued for the
arre»t of Ltev G tl Scbleb,an Evan-
gelical preaeher, who was living at

Milton with his lawful wife and un-
der nis proper uume, but who speut
about half of his time at Sau&ury, un-
der the moie ot VVise, witb a woman
whom he Represented to be his wife.

A couple of shrewd swindlers, who
dress well aud who have been riding
about iu a pha;:on, worked off a SIOO
counterfeit note ou Johu Owen, a lar-

mer near VVittmef. on the Pittsburg
<St Western railroad receiving $75
good money and allowing the remain-

ing $25 dollars to stand as part pay
on a purchase of hay to be promptly
delivered. The same men are said to
be working other rural localities
along the railroad named.

Prugh &. C0.,0f Allegheny,looking-
glass manufacturers use Butler Co
plate glass. Mr. Prugh in a son of
[lev. Prugh, of Butler.

Cleirtield county holds a peculiar
distinction among the other couuties

of this Slate from tde fact that no toll
is collected on any road or bridge
within her borders, that system hav-
ing been finally abolished after a con
test lastiog over fifty years. We be-
lieve no other county in the State is
similarly situated in this respect.

Some days ago a letter addressed
to John Smith, Akron, o.,wa- recaiv-
eol ut ttj« Akron poatuffice. A currier

took it and delivered it to the first
John Smith that he came to. The
next day they letter was returned,
wkh the statement that it was in-
tended for auother person. The letter
was then tried on another John
Soiith. He, too, opened and read it,
and then returned it. This thing of

sending it out was kept up until the

fourteenth Johu Smith got if, and he
claimed it a j ni-?, whita every John
Smith in towa had read it.

As our readers well know, Green-
ville is a * drv" town. Speaking of

thintfs there,the Progress say>»: "We
repeat what we have previously stat-

ed, that our town is more orderly
than we have ever seeu it during our
re-ideoce here of over tweuty-four
years. Drunken men are as scarce as
hen's teeth "

The West Xewton Time* says
that on Saturday there wan t>oin to

Mrs Fred M'ller.at Rfce Lake. West
morelaod eountv, a speck of humau-
ity that barely tipped the beam at one
and one-halt lb Its feet are not over
an inch in length, and a gentleman's
ordinary linger ring will go over the
loot aud upon the ankle. A sm'ill
tea cup will cover its head. The
father is a large, heavy nun, and the
mother a verv little under the ordi-
nary size The child is as lively as a
cricket, and is perfectly formed and
healthy.

%

Ilemaily was acqitted in Pittsburg
last week, and .YLkoi We*ton has
been granted a re-hearing by the Par
don Board.

James Kuhn has been arrested lor
burglarizing the bouse of John Bailey
in East Deer twp, Allegheuy county

(ipv Beaver has recommened Di-
vid King of Clarion eountv, now un-
der senteuce of death lor killling Da-
vis, to the Pardon Board for mercy.

The Bradford Tragedy.

BRADFOUD, PA, March G. ?The
moat startling tragedy that has occur-
red in the oil country from some
years was enacted in this city to-day.
A few«miuutes after 11 o'clock, a tall,
broad-shouldered man entered the
Bradford National Bank lie wora
ovpr-alls, a checked rubber coat and
Scotch cap, from which depended a

handkerchief, completely concealing
his faeo, exce >t where holes were cut
for the eyes. In bis hand was a3B

| caliber revolver. Walking up to th«
cashier's window, he presented his
weapon and demanded the cash which

was spread out before Paying teller
Mitchell to the amount of several
thousand dollars. Cashier T II
Tornlinson.to whom this bold request
was addressed, had no time to reply
before the intruder added: "You
don't seem to Hcare worth u cent."
With tuis he moved along to the
right a few step-*, parsing in front of
Pay iug Teller's window. As he did
so he placed one hand on top of the
railing seven feet high from the door,
and with one foot on a projection,
vaulted over among the frightened
clerks, who lost no time in getting as

far as possible out of the reach of the

man's pistol.
THE CAS 111Kit SHOT DOW S.

Making a rapid movement toward*
the money in view, the rubber en-
countered in the person of Cashier
Tomiinaon the only man out of a doz-
en in tin) bank who had the presence
of mind to realize the situation and
the courage to r«Ki«t. AH the two
men came together *he de«pnralo'n
pistol t>uebed the canhier'a left Hide
and following the report, the brave
officer f»»ll belple&i to th'j fl ><>r. With
no one elao to atop hirn, the murderer
snatched from the counter a handful
of bills, thrust tb«m into his pocket,
sprang over the prostrate body of the
dying cashier into the 1utter's private
office, thence rushed through *do »r

into the rmin room of the bank and
to the Htreet No one offered to stop

him. but several men followed.among
whom wart IJ. lileieh, a German
butcher. The murderer crossed Main
street and entered CheHtnut, throwing
away bis mask an be ran Finding
bin pursuers crowding him clos*lv, he
suddenly turned aud tired and Uleieb
dropped This did jiot deter the
crowd, however, and when a train of

cars blocked hiu way at Kim street
the fugitive turned to ugaiu UHU his
weapon.

A BULLET IN UIUOWN UTTAIN,

Realiziziug that overpowering
numbers made that defense useless,ho

changed bis mind, and placing the
muzzle of bin pistol to bin right tem-

ple, pulled the trigger and fell dead.

The body was removed to an under-
taker's and speedily identified a<i that
of £imhall. In tho rubber
coat were sewed large pockets such
»y upofttstuen uao ip their fpo<;tiug

' coats. Tbev were doubtless prepared
!as receptacles for the money he ex
P'Cted to secure, and in them were
tound 1?f)45 As the cash balance at
the.bank afierward showed a deficieu-

jcv of sls, it would appear that the
amount originally taken was SISOO, of

1 which sls bad been lost during the
attempt to esc .pe

t While the exciting chase of the
robber was taking place. Cashier

\u25a0 Tomiinson was carried into the Pi

I rector's room and physicians sura-
i mooed The bail had entered the left
I aide just above the hip and passed
laterally entirely through the body.
It was at once decided that laparoto-
my was the man's only chance, aud
*wo hours later the operation was
performed The intestines were dis-
covered to be cut in three places. To-
mVht Mr Tomiinson is re.-ting rea-
sonably well, but the physicians be-
lieve his recovery very doabt'ul. He
had been cashier of the baiik for six
years and stood in esteem in tb«
commuoioitv. Hn is 2$ ye*rs oid
and has a wife and one child

BLEICH'S BODY PIERCED THROUGH .

Bleich, the German whose zeal to

catch the fugitive brought him in
rauge of the latter's revolver, wus

found to be hurt ueariv as seriously
as the cashier. The ball struck him
in the abdomen to the right of tbe

center and came out of his back a few
inches to the left of the spiustl column
His conditioc is critical, but it is be-
lieved that his chances of recovery
are greater than Tomiinson's. He
has a wite ana an iufant child.

Kimball, the man who did the
shooting, was not over 30 years of
age. He came to Bradford from
Pleasauiville.Pa ,some years ago and
worked for a large producer here.
Later he went to Gardea City, Kan

,

and engaged iu real estate busi-
ness, but was unsuccessful. A month
ago he returued to this city and was
injured in an accident ou February 5
on the New York, Penasylvauia
Ohio railroad, near Salamanca. He
leaves two children, who are iu Deu
ver, Col. His wife died three years
ago. Kimball's reputation was not

that of a desperado or even a criminal,
aud be was not thought capable of the
desperate deed of to day.?Pittsburg
Corn Gazette

Soldiers ! Attention !1!
Corporal Tanner will trive his lec-

ture "Soldier Life?Grave and gay"
at Sunbury Academy Hall, Mircn
22ufl.

'"He stands without a peer in the
estimation of all soldiers. He is the
most eloquent of soldier orators."?
Trleyram, Toledo, O

Cue of the best addresses ever de-
livered here.?Portsmouth (N. H.)
Times.

?No. 1S» Jefferson St. is the place
to buy cheap aud good furniture.

?New buildinir, g >od location,low
expense, experienced teachers, and
good honest thorough work at Sun-
bury Academy.

Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?The Spring term of the State
Normal School, Clarion, Pa, will
open March 27th, 1888. 3-9 61.

?Go,to W. M Rom bach's, if you
want bargains He is selling out bis
stock of musical instruments, guns,
revolvers, tobacco and cigars at

cost.

Removal.
Mr Jacob Boos has rented the

beautiful store-room on S. Main St.
lately erected by Mr John Stein, aud
will occupy it by the first of March.

He proposes keeping a lirst-class
grocery and will have all the facilities
for doing so, and in th<! meantime will
sell groceries cheaper thau ever at the
old place.

New Swiss and Cam Uric Em-
broideries and Flouucings, largest
stock aud lowest prices nt

L. STEIN A SON'S.

Expenses at Sunbury Academy
are as low as at any similar schooi in

Western Pennsylvania.
?Fancy Dress Silks at 30 cents a

yard worth 75 cents at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

?Everybody will find it to their
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

Home Made B;ead.

From the best family flour, a>id
baked iu an oven, can alwavs be had
at Mrs. Armor's, at No. !>8 N. Wash-
ington St Butler Pa. Special atten-
tion to regular customers.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed witb exceleer at. a
lower figure than can fie had else
where iu Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 19 .Jefferson St.

?Use Double All O. K Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in tbe world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, cold*, inflamed luntrs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C UEDIOK,
2-18-.'lm No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no Hale, at MLI.LKH Bito's,
No. ill Jefferson St.

(jo to Morrison's City Bakery
for fine cakes and ice cream.

?All the latest Styles in Dress
Goods and Trimmings at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

The best fre jh and canned Cali-
fornia fruits at Morrison's City
Bakery.

Largest stock of French Safines,
and choicest assortment of ntvle*, at

L. STEIN «1T SON'S.

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 1!) Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. Tbe best'as well as tbn cheap-
est, but ail tbo iM-st made for the price,
All persons will find it to their ad
vantage to examine our stock and as-

certain our prices before purchasing.
MIM.KR BRO'S.

?Ladies, if you want your dresses
to drape nicely you should wear a

Pansy Bustle; they are tbe best. Fyr
sale at

L. STEIN »FC SON'M.

Sunbury Academy.

The Spring Term of Sunbury will
open March 27ib and continue 1:1
weeks. The prospects for this term
aro very Haltering. Those desiring
to prepare themselves for teaching or
for entering college will find the ad-
vantages at Sunbury Academy secoud
to none. Expenses urn very low
Write for catalogues aud circulars
Correspondence and luqujry solicited.
Address 11. W. MDGIUNAUAN

CoultLTtfvllju, Pa.

?lee for sale at .Morrfeoue City
tfufcery.

I>o YOU
Use any of the following? l!
so, call at our store and see
the goods and learn our prices :

j Aluui. Bird Manna,

jRosin. Bird Seed
Biue V trijl. I'ird Gravel.
Saltpetre. Fish Bone.
L>gwood. Flaxseed .Meal.
Copperas. Cream Tartar.
Kpsom Salts. Baking Soda,

i Glauber Salts. Cinnamon.
| Sal Ammonia. Cloves.
jSulpher. Camphor,
jPlanter Paris. Borax.

I Whiting. F'ne Cigars,
; We have everything that is
kept in a lirst-class Drug

! Store, and you will iind it to

I your interest to see our stocK

I and learn our prices? before
buying. Cur stock is second
to none in the county, and we

. can save you money.
You are always welcome,

whether you wish to purchase
j or not. Kespectfully,

C N. BOYD, Druggist
Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

?New Percnles, Ginghams, Seer-
suckers and White Goods at Lowest
prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?New Silks and Plushes, new

Spring Dress Goods, call and inspect
our stock.

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

?Use Double All O. Iv. Horse Lini-
ment, best iu toe world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, soro shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no ? qua!. For sale by J. O HEDICK,

2-18 3m. So, 5, N. Maiu St.
Butler, Pa.

Bargains"
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, wo wiil quote

special low prices ou all our stock.
We have on hands thirty bed room

sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Lounces from $2.50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tabes from $1 25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB,
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to sl6 per

set-
Secretaries from $lO to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BMO'S.
No. 19. Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

Your Generous Trade

Shows Ycu Like It.
The stores aren't alike!

stores of a kind aren't alike !

i every clothing store isn't a

| store that sells nothing but

J reliable clothing!
Reliable clothing/ why

i that's the only kind you want

Ito buy ! Nobody would ac-
| knowledge selling any other!
I But there's a bigger profit in

; what isn't.
There's a w ty to make ev-

erybody sure it'* reliable! It's
no hardship to do it ifit is! Tell
the quality plainly'! Give a

| guarantee with it. Take it
back if the buyer gets home

i anil is dissatisfied with it! That's
i our way of saying to you ?

; This is reliable !

It's better than a ream of
newspaper words to make the
eostomer secure I Undersell us
iu prices who can ! We II be
under there, and head of our
business on every other point.

Nearly l,(J0O styles of goods
for selection.

J. 8. NTTEISII,
The <)ne Price Clo'.hier and

Gent's Furnisher, 2';), Main St.

Hotel Brady
T. W. TAIT, Frop'r.

New Hotel ui'l K'-Htiiurant »'i tin' Dlaiiioiul,
Itllller. I'll.

Mr. T W. Tait lias r.-lltl»-«l alul fiirnUlioil tli«
Isr:i<ly lloum*. anil it now |>r«*|>ar«'<l l«i arrow mo-
dal' - iln* |>uuiic.

Ills Kent annul. in witIt the liotftj
will "i*OTM'M ilny :iml nltflil Tli« I I'IIOI will ti
fiinilsln-il with everything the iu irk«t alfords,

FRESH fIA ME AND OYSTERS
RECEIVED DAILY.

Vyur iiutrouage resi<i ctlully uoliclted.

PERMANENT STAMPING ;

I For ICensingt) i,'Arraseno
AND OUTIjINU' WOKS DON'S

| Meo lettboDA tn Minn slvca by ANNIE 14

LOWMAN,.North ttrott, liutltr, l'a.

U'-JO'Sl

jtlereantle Appraisers' ' ist
1 for the Ysar A. D, 1888.

A!.i rcnssv TWP.
j I> "-'chell ft ( 0.. Sandy Point 14

.1 II T o:n;L",va dyPulnt i:t
ADAMS TVTI".

j J A & V. K 4ndersou. Valencia ;2

I C Barr \ Co 14
WipHm >1 Osbon:'* ?* . I

. J r Itarr. M D. Mars H
'T M Marshal! " 11
I D It Wilson '? 1"

; .1 -I Smith Myonui 14
;oR MM - :. H
, Til Mnrray(2 pool tab'os) Callery

A V It

J FCM-oder ?? 14

i Harvev Hunt ?' 14

nr.Anv xwr.
\u25a0 ;r< i: G ciuiion. West Liberty u

| w w M<Qiiistion il
j W IV Robinson ?? 14
jG WEirtieitit

.

" 14
! John Web r. Flora 11
T W Wig ion. Keister !4

r.i i KAI.O TU T
Willi-.n Wilson. Harversville 14
W <i W:>n*n " 14
.1 M Fleming " n
David s Ickes, hry &c

" 1!

I'arker Bros. I'reeport 14
A Cuckenheiiner ft Bros, distiller, Free-

j port 2
i II K Sarver, Snrversville 14

CLJNTOKTWP.
F';as j>os, hay and UusU.s. Siirvewvllle 14

j Samuel Snyder. ltiddle's XBeads l«
[ 11.1 AiuWson. Kllek 14

CP.INBERRY T\V p.

I A C IP.ndricKson, C,'le

j Wni Garvin. 14

I ?iiisii:: Boyrrs " 11

coNNO>ji:r.N T?!-.INU TWP.

. S L ltaisely. Buttercup 11
! Conrad Xickless. Counoquenessinj; 14
i Mrs Peter Staff " 14
.1 T & W A Purviauee " 11

j .1 I. Christy. M 1). '?

14
i MoConnell A. ciaUain. Wliitestown is

j Joseph Uraiutm. " 11
CONI'OUD IWP.

; S Markwell. Greece Cily 13
A D !\; hti ft Co. Hooker 13
I) l» Quigley.Peacliville 13

CLEARFIELD TWP.

F W Limbers. Carbon Centre II
P Fennell ft Sou. Coylthvifle 14
M .< Mcilriue "

13
CLAY TWP.

Mrs C P Marshall. Euclid 13
George J Laugher " 13
Painter ft- Sutton "

14
CIIKKKV TWP.

J A llalley. Bovatd 14
Harris Uartluiskey. Bovaril ? 14
Gust us Fogal, Co; 1town 13
II VV Elliott. "

13
11 I"' Mitchell, (drugs) Coaltown...' 14

G M bill & Co. Gomersol 12
It Ow.'ns. Branchtoa 14
ilC McCoy ft SOL I , Aa am! ale 11
Varner ft Allison. Moiutcui 12

o:.\rjtK TWP.
A F Fleet.. r. i loegcr 14
X V. MtCanuless, McCnndless...» 11

Jo-;epii Coulter ??

14
DO2TROAI. TWP.

W M Durham. St Joe 13
Solomon i;i '«:ier. Si Joe 14
IIS iu.te..lresr .....' 14

FL! ANKLIN TWP.

Wm A' . t-on. Mt Chestnut 12
O Komrumph "

14
F VIRVIKWTWP.

M i! Hutchison, PeachvUle 14
. FORWAUI> TWP.

AlCMUtior Schilling. P.eibold 14

?iKFKKItSON TWP.

M .1 Meßride ft Co. Great Belt 12
Krause x Ratiman. Saxouburg 13
Tlieo HelmUoid ft Co ?? 13

.1 M Woli i': pool tables) Saxonburg
LANCASTER TWP.

A 1" -1: Son, Middle Lancaster 12
.1 I.aderer Aiiddle LailClLSter 11

MIDDLESEX TWP.
J B Kllek. Flick 14
V. J Marks & Bio. Glade Mill 11
LaurLyon, (.lade Mill 14

MARIOX TWP.
I.J Sisiiey, Boyfr-. 14
Win May bold. Bayers 14

.1 11 Goi inley. .Murrinsvillc 14
Mrs P Meßride '?

14
Joseph Bailey, Han lsviile IS

MKHCSR TWP.

Jane Owens i'orrestville 14
IIJ Brj'.:i»»l '?

14
OAKLAND TWl\

W K Biauey, St Joe Station 11
A G Cainpbt U. Sonora 14

PAKKF.R TWP.
.1 W Orr, Bruin 14
E I! Adams. Jr A: Co. Bruin 14
\\ .1 Bcali _

'? 14
11 M Caldwell & ("o. 12
TO Campbell "

11
J H Orr ?* 14
?lames A M(in;;in,Parker's 14
(1room ft Bell.G'.enora 14

PKJfSf TWP.
I) II Si tton. Maharg 13
U Iloilefreuud, Butler 14
?laeoli Young, " 13
\V G Palterson " it
James Pitlriek, ltenfrew II
T B Young ?? 13
0 G liose v »

J M Calvert ?' 14

Price ft Tilllii;jhau'it" 13
llav'd Stevvar: (hotel) Penfrew 4
1) B Douthett, Brownsilale 13

SUMMIT TWP.

M B l>litmer. Ilermau 14
Adam .1 Frederick ft.Soo. l'orcbt 14

HLIPPK'RVKOCK TWP.
I,Hammond, Wick 14
G M Cairpbell, Kelster 14
Cauu Hlft Sliftniion " 14

VKXAXUO TWP.
AO Miller (drugs) Eau Claire 14
J F Cochran ??

12
I, I' Kerr " 11
G P Kohlmeyni' " 14
Armstrong Co. Buy 14

' WISKIKLI)TWP.
John I.awall, I.easurevllle 14
Minilhft I.oi:aii. Carbon Black 12
left A Kratiso, Denny 11
BewLs Weldhaus " 12

WORTU TWP.
N Gardner. Jacksvllle! 13

WASHINGTON TWP.
1 N Thompson ft C.>, North Hope 14
Muntnft V.illlin.!r " 11
Harper ft Glbfion ? " 14
C B Mel-'arlau ft ('o. Argentine 14

S I: st.-inlierg ft Co. llilli.ird 11
MrsT Aitiuire " 14
McKeeftCo (lumber) \u25a0' 14

111 n.Kit COROL'lill.

1C II AndMMa 13
I W F Mill' r ?. 14
Mecluugft.Klrkpatrick 13
A Troutllian ft Soil 7
C Koch ft Sons 10
Henry Blchl ft Co 1<

I. si( in .*.? son 10
.1 I, Waller, driips 14
B C Husi'ltou 10
Itllier ft lli.lstou f

| W A KaiiKT'T 14

i II H<>hneidinau n
F P Itnlfl.-itit 14

! 1) H Wnller. drills .'. 13

AI Kuir 1!)

<' II <.rieli II
.1 It Grleb 14

DT Pai.i- M
John Blckel 10
HarVey f'olliert.. M
J F T Stchle... 14

Bi'Mji.'ift <.faliaii|... II

l.ft'l' K 1.11111. drill's 14
J II Harvey .. II
J G ft W'Caiupbeli fc

M B Morrison t 14
lleorue Kelterer 18
M| ls-n<Tft Volkwelu 13
Singer M.iuulacturiiiK Co 11
I Uos'enlurg II

J A Wise." i 14
John A Klchey (3 pool tables) .'...

Christopher Slock 11
Jacoli Boos .. 13
O Wtee 14
I) 1. ( l<- land 13

O N Bo d 14
I.linherg i'ros 14
John TMy 13
.1 11 lAvllitla II
;r naij.ii M
A J Fr inkft Co 14

IIC Itetiieinan
Allred M It.iber . 'lO

Jackvr.i ;v Mitchell 'l2
A ft 11, Beiber

,
MO

.Mill N Pafersoli II
Bern CvpIVT 1"
Al' ...itnle'r Williams II
A I. It i'.IIT) mi o-'!iicci">wor II
George iteiimriißoti- li

.las M Tllll:'rf l |Kiol tobies]

Jurcclil ABiliuliictut'iub Co.. BM T 13
1) I. W'bvi, M 1) ;.... 1 14
II J KllM'-lcrft Co 9
W S VcCr«a 12

Adda * aibbius I I

M J Mipli'U H
f,(. i'nfvlßft C<i.. lumber H

4'Jfigile Ik Vro' ? ? ??? >»

Miller linxft Co \ t 12
iill W< 11 M'l'plyCo. limited 13
O W Millerft »n »

' y
H' D MM'rou (I |n>'i| tikblm) '

John c Ucaick .. 12

T»AJtfMk. 10

,

?! Ch"f e» l>ufiy i<j
MCRo -kensteln >4
E Grleb 14

| G C Roessing & Son 14
i Thos E Gamble. beer merchant 8

Sprtngdaie Drufc Store 14
Miller& Kemerer it
Aiken & Campbell 12

I Burner Bros 11
, S I. McClelland 14

Hunter flull 11
Foster <£ Son 14

M Glass 14
, Wii k ~ Hammond, lumber
, -I Bowman 14
i G \v Campbell, hotel keeper 1
j li Etteuiniller ?? ; l
, I'utler Opera Co. theatrical
I Bright Light Kink '?

V. HI Ueihlhg, hotel keeper 1
! John F l.owry ??

1
< EXTREVILLKBOKO? -SLII't'EKYBOCK P. O.

Vrll.-oi .r Christy H
I' r £ Hostler 14
1 'uttou Bros U

' Hard A: Sons u
XV T Bumsey 54

: .J I' McQuutton 14
j a; Sous H

FVAXS CITY BORO.
| F C Buhl is
i S'sloup Br<« ;i

i T Donaldson 14
! George Iftt.& Sous u!»e i 3

1 Robinson A; Seott 13
; .1 FI Baer i Co ; j4

I Henry Young u
| II F Eicholtz 32

I & K Dambach, lumber 12

. 11 s Walters (1 JKJOI table)

I I' -iin Siokey, hotel keeper
I J X Miller ??

KAIBVIKW HOBO ?BALDWIN P. O.
A Grow
C Scott 53
II CBirchurd, M D u

HAKMOSV BORO
Benjamin Stiver ; i
Augustus Foerh'ger 14
A \Y ZtegUr 13
G D Sualu ;1
A l-atehaw 14

Latchaw <V Ntanirn 1 ?
11 M Bentel & Co
Samuel Beam, hotel keeper 5

IIAKIUSVILLE BOITO.
F A Galbreath 14
.J M Klrick i4
S B Bingham \:i
llCßlacK 1 3
J N CiibblsonJ 13
E S Beatty 14
Sjl. Bingham 14
W L Morrison a
l: LBrown 14
J E Curry 14
Robert Black ;4

KAKXS CITY BOKO.
I' it Burke JO
?Joseph Karhart 11
W H McGafllck 13
H (' Blrchard, M I) 14
J N Titus (2 pool tables)

MILI.EKSTOWX BOKO?BARNIIARTB MILLSP. (J.

C F Fierce 13
H C Utzhiger
S Frankle, Agent
Ha.,* Bros 13

Black & Amy (3 pool tables)
\Y 1. Campbell 13
C 11 Johnson H
Hoch. Barnhart & Co 12

J I. McKee 11
F Seliweiger 13
Perry A Bell & Co 14
Wosterman Bros <

J T Frazier 14
R F Westerman 4 Co 1»
George Glass 14
Jenkins & Evans II

Seibert iFrederick 11
8.1 Forquer, hotel keeper . 4

John A Harding ?' 4

T IIBrown (4 pool tables)
A Hoch (:i pool tables)

C Scharbach 11
rORTBRSTILLB BORO.

R T Okeson u
(I B McDonald 11
A S Marshall U
V.'m Humphrey 10
Mill'jinun& Bra 1 j

PROSPECT BORO.
F I) Mlileman it
,v Bowers 14
1 II Mcl.ure 11

I C Wright £ Bro 1.;
Forrester 1;

C M Kdmuudsou £ Son 14
L'rltchlow Bros i:s
W It Riddle Si Co la
s B Martlncourt Buggy Co 11

PETROLIA 8080.

Stnrr Co 13
P M Klingensmitb l'l
John Diil or successor (3 pool tables)

E P Chesebro 10
Tomnski Bros 12
t> J Jones I*l
John Burns 14
.1 B Kilroy 14
H A Klirgensmith 13
Photons Jamison 10
M rs. R E Foster i :

J IJ Chatham 14
(. Borchardt r. 14

I 11 Campbell & Co 11
M Ktihii I!
Annie M Kilchensteiu 1'
.J A F'mto, Agent 1 1
I M Hawk 1-1

John A Ervine 1
S I''. Leiielien 1 '

VV H JclliHon, applicant for license .<

VVm Gibson 14
S Ycager 14
Andrew W
C M Burnett, applicant for tavern license.. .r>
Andrew W Hoot 1 ?
VV IIKing, applicant for tavern license... 5

SAXOXBI'RG BORO.

Kranse, Ilelmbold & Co 10

Or Mershon 14
liVV Maurhoff 14
llernmn A Seipel 1
Samuel Mulholland, botel_ 4

W 8 DuflorJ (4 pool tables)
liarles Wetzel, hmel 4

Such*. Bituman &. Wetzel 14

Frances Laulte, hotel
I'hendore Helmlwld *'

SUNBUBY IJOEO? CODLTEBSVILLE P. O.

Breaden A Conway 11

Mechlins & Murtland 14
S I. Rhodes 14
K(' Adams 14
\V W Dunlap 14

W L Stoops 1'
s Keliy 14

Kelly A. Tinker 14
7.BLIBMOPLB WJItO.

II M Bentel <k Co 14
K Zehne.* 1
\ Winters 14
John Dindinger r
(lethucb, /.ehuer A Co H

A W Phillips II

Mrx T Milleman 11
II Householder - 11
i'B I'a.ssuvaut 14

VV A (Joehring & Co 1-

-Miyder &. West 14
I) IJ llaMtian 11
(' I) Reed ... 1 '

4 Stroheoker, hotel ?'

1 'hailea Siokey, hotel
<i> -)rge Stabl, distiller '<'\u25a0

Z* pli Kachner, jeweler - 1

Take notice, all who are concerned in this
ippraisement, that an appeal will be held a

the Commissioners' office, in Butler, on thi-

fith ilay of April, A. D., IfBB, between the
hours of !) A M and 4 P.K. o'clock, when AND
where you may attend it you thine proper.

JAMES W. KELLY,
March 3,185 d. Appraiser.

BEN HUB.
And all the other late and beautiful style* 01

Fancy Writing Paper at

J. H. Douglass
hardest assortment In town. From KW lo 75cper

bo*. Also full line of new

Invitation and Regret Cards.
Wedding invitations. Visiting Cards, Mourning

Stationery, Tablets, etc.

63 S. MAIN STREET.

M.F.&M,Marks
Invite your iiißpection ot their
stock of FALL and WINTEU

Millinery Goods.
Receiving goods every week

their stock is always

FRESH AND COMPLETE.

YOU CAN FIND
. A Cl.i in rri-rsbOH' » *« the Ad'erttnioe LIIP r.i'


